
April 14, 2017

Executive Committee



Agenda

Call to Order Trisa

March Minutes Trisa

Finance Committee Jason

• February Financials

• Audit Procurement

• FY 2018 Budget Process

Strategic Issues

• Sustainable Philanthropy/Luncheon Sandra

• CRM Development Glenn

• Strategic Plan Progress Susan

• Communications Committee Sandra

• Research Committee Angie

• Meadows Mental Health Policy Institute Wendy

• Works II Susan

• FY 2018 Board Recruitment
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Revenues and Expenditures

Year to Date

Current Period Revenue $3,358,652

Current Period Expenditures ($3,921,418)

Current Period Surplus/Deficit $(562,776)

Prior Period $661,265

Net Operating Surplus/Deficit $98,489

Net of Capital Reserve  ($56,113)

Budget vs. Actual

Year to Date

Actual $      98,489

Budget $      (21,870)

Variance $          120,359

Net of  Capital Reserve ($56,113)

10/1/2016 2/29/16 2/28/17

Operations $1,373,314 $1,654,571 $1,679,068

Enterprises $106,006 $106,006 $106,006

S/T Investments $0 $0 $0

Total Operating $1,479,320 $1,760,577 $1,785,074

East Site Capital  

Campaign
$30,770 $87,771 $3,385

LifeWorks  Endowment $544,522 $494,125 $569,888

Webber Memorial 

Endowment
$90,319 $90,464 $90,185

Bridge Loan $854,000 $903,500 $837,500

Tax Credit Cash $19,719 $64,079 $45,969

Affordable Housing $80,567 $147,849 $119,145

Finance Operations Dashboard
February, 2017

Balance Sheet/Cash Revenue: (under)/over budget

(20,895) Grants: Timing of Receipts

(156,726)

Contracts: Street Outreach funding included in budget but not received 

(approx. $85K), Ramp up of sub-contracts on Housing Emergency 

Services Grant (ECHO and Austin Travis County Integral Care and 

Seasonalization.

(11,543)

Fees: Resolution Counseling behind due to open positions and other 

internal changes. 

Expense (Over)/Under Budget

$93,508 Personnel: Open positions and benefits subscription

$40,620

Professional Fees: Technology Infrastructure and CRM spending 

behind schedule as well as Strategic Planning Consulting. 

($15,104)

Communications: Time Warner conversion costs as well of data 

overages in Dec and Jan. 

Summary of Negative Budget Variance



LifeWorks Rolling 12 Month Roadmap

Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1

April – Meadows 

Sustainability 

Report

June – Strategic Plan

May – Journeys

Luncheon

April –VOIP 

Transition

September –

FY2018 Budget

August –

Brand Analysis

July – Onboard 

CDO

December – Break 

Ground on Works II

October – Launch 

CRM



Sustainable Philanthropy

Metric Goal Status as of 4/11/17

# Tours (fy 2017) 36 38

# Tours in pipeline 19
1 (Confirmed)

10 (Pending)

# Tour Guests (fy 2017)
350

(By 5/3/17)
410

# Advocates (Host Tour) 24 30

# Table Captains 40 34
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2016 2017 Notes 

LC Members Before 
Lunch 

31 23 7 Verbal Yes (Need to 
collect paperwork 
before luncheon)

LC Members Added at 
Lunch 

53 53 Need to add 53 
before or at
Luncheon

Total 84 76

Current Legacy 
Members

104

Pre-Luncheon Goal $350,000

Goal To Date $355,000

Call to action: Board of Directors to bring at least 2-3 people to 
the Luncheon that can give at the Legacy Circle level.  

New Legacy Circle Membership

2016 VS 2017 



LifeWorks 

Executive Committee Minutes 

03/06/2017, 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM 

South Site 

 

 

Board members in attendance: Shawn Walker, Andy Sekel, Angie McDermott, Glenn Neland, Jason 

Belew, Amanda Nevins 

Call-ins: Trisa Thompson 

Guests: Viviane Ngwa, Erin Clark, Gary Haner 

Staff in attendance: Susan McDowell, Wendy Varnell, Scurry Miller, Lindsey Tran 

Absent: Jon Armstrong, Sandra Brown, Trey Halbert 

The meeting was called to order by Trisa Thompson at 12:05pm. 

1) Review of February Minutes: The minutes were reviewed. Trisa moved for approval and the 

minutes were accepted unanimously.  

2) COA Peer Reviewer Interview: Susan welcomes COA Members. Viviane from the COA 

introduces herself, and notes that she has done work with COA for many years, and she sits on 

our board of trustees. Viviane states that we are going through a reaccreditation process. Erin 

introduces herself and her colleagues as volunteers. Gary introduces himself, and has been doing 

COA for 4-5 years. Viviane then asks the Board various questions: 

a. How a person becomes a part of the Board – Glen explains that every year, the Board 

evaluates the needs of the Board. Based on that, the board talks with the community to 

come up with candidates for the Board. Glenn continues to explain that the candidates get 

reviewed at the Board level, and they decide how many people they want to add. After 

the Board has decided on the top candidates, they have an interview with Susan and 

leadership members, and then they are approved. Angie mentions that the Board also 

looks for diversity and people that reflect the community. Trisa seconds Angie’s 

statement. Susan states that they want to include several levels of diversity (economic, 

demographic growth), while thinking about our strategic plan. Viviane is pleased to hear 

that we are becoming more data-driven.  

b. The orientation process is like after someone joins the Board – Susan states that the 

orientation is a one day event on a Saturday, and the new Board Member(s) are given 

information about what it means to be a LifeWorks Board Member. Trisa notes that we 

also do background checks as well before recruiting Board Members. Glenn states that 

we still need to work on ways to get Board Members more engaged, even though it has 

been better than in the past. Angie says that a “buddy” system might be helpful to get 

Board Members involved.  

c. Why the Board Members chose to be involved with LifeWorks – Andy states that it is very 

rewarding and that he is passionate about the population we serve, and he likes the Board 

Members and staff.  

d. How the Board knows that the organization is producing quality work – Andy mentions 

our researchers and being metric and data-oriented. Susan notes that sometimes, things 

don’t go according to plan, and the Board is notified about any rapid decisions (conflict 

management) made by management. Amanda stated that communication is good in this 

organization – meetings, emails, face-to-face. Shawn notes that our organization goes 



above and beyond with crisis management. We don’t just stop once something is done, 

we think ahead and make sure we are covered if we need backup. 

e. Evaluation of Board Members –  Susan states that the Board does a self-evaluation. 

Susan and the Board Chair meet individually with Board Members to get their feedback. 

Shawn notes that when he came onto the Board, he was encouraged to be a part of 

different committees to offer different aspects of his expertise. 

f. Does LifeWorks understand its risks – Susan states that it is part of our quality 

management that brings reports to Board. Susan notes that when she started embarking 

with the organization, quality reports grew to become more integral.  

g. How the Board sees Susan – Andy states that the biggest threat to the organization is 

Susan leaving because she brings so much value to LifeWorks. Andy also notes that 

Susan is one of the most sophisticated people leading non-profits and is incredibly bright, 

thoughtful, and remarkable. Angie states that Susan is the best Executive Director she 

knows, and she has worked with many.  

h. Succession Planning – Glenn states that the biggest hole in the plan is planning the 

Executive Director successor because Susan has such an impact on Lifeworks. Andy 

notes that the transitions have been smooth so far in terms of succession.  

Trisa Thompson adjourned the meeting at 12:55pm. 

Minutes submitted by Lindsey Tran. 

 

Approved on _______________________________________  Board Secretary: __________________ 


